RESERVED SEATING

Premium Field
$335 ($170 ticket + $165 donation)
$335

Priority Field
$299 ($170 ticket + $129 donation)
$299

Field Reserved
$170
$170

Plaza Reserved
$99 (Adult)
$55 (Pup Club/Child)*
$99

Visiting Fans
Champagne Family Dentistry
Family Section
No Alcohol Section
$99 (Adult)
$55 (Pup Club/Child)*
*min. one adult seat required w/Pup Club

GENERAL ADMISSION SEATING

End Zone G.A.
$99 (Adult)
$55 (Pup Club/Child)*

Student Section

Disabled Seating
ATM
Restroom
Elevator

STUDENTS & BAND
END ZONE "ZONIES"
STAIRS
ADA RAMP

MACKAY STADIUM MAP

SINGLE GAME TICKET PRICES

Premium Field
All Ages - $57
(Premium Games) - $69

Priority Field
All Ages - $57
(Premium Games) - $69

Field Reserved
Adult - $35
(Premium Games) - $49
Youth - $25
(Premium Games) - $35
Senior - $32
(Premium Games) - $44

Plaza Reserved / GA / Family
Adult - $23
(Premium Games) - $34
Youth - $15
(Premium Games) - $25
Senior - $21
(Premium Games) - $29

*min. one adult seat required w/Pup Club